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asugns as tkey moved Isrwatit to aaak bnfortsnt
eoemy chy. 3o*dJera have told us the seme
story more fuBy oewjhareen?:
soraktp ir kfPfe '~Wm' snaanf
was only ana viewpoint. Wbat
was the viewpoint of the cities
themselves aa th#ir aberstkm
^ap^roa^el? Tbebr.atortea wnTT
«merge oady a^ad^al^^^fewt
they need to be Jnown if Hoesritlea are to be^ealt with |UMty and wtOiout prejitdkvtothe
oempation andto,the trestles,

ttv D A N B A T B f d f
Ttu* W i\au««Mil N'ew»paper vteefc and its |ni- !

mary i^-peae farfefoeus pnbfje ait enttaai en a .!
free^ pt**** which we;" in America have eeme to '
jtecept .$$ _mt tone-rait bfe*kf$gh*« o .;
-,~'
'• Freedom of the pxestto'tgajaateetir-u*tothe
CfentajdAutltia'a BM of Bights* Haw and Diet* to
the course of mt histoid attempt* kaw.lwwi
ma&e-$t» enrtsTthat tre*dem but twy-?beoyeMe«
aSiy'speafttiif M least +-* tf&wmv m• binding-ie>
sA*d$loiu&-on wur prn^e \
> "..
\ ..
^rdt$}imv c>n^riaw>-' has Sanity been lifted
and-the Asiterisan fseople w e pfofaatjiy the besttof&rniedr In the world due, lu the^fcrtiom out
pies* ert$ey*«
p- , Whether "we reai&e it atriot,,this- freedom©?
the ptem is tl«? beat possibfe fpiarantfe. against
the Inroads «£ totaJitw'I«nUm< Nd tnttUm tit the
irotW Willi %' fMWtiitonlng frw i»rr*s ewr h**
lost it* ^rm;M*ri»^ys
-^
We us«* the wor«l "ttmettwT advls»fdf>' INWWM'
.^*«nt? «ouatr2e»°cla}m.a irm prrss wlierew in
realty -.this vital fawiel of pttblic ittlorsroatidfi U
cantroKfrdl vo^y bi' tije st»f«r i e Ruwia.
;
suite eejitro! «! |he iiri-sn not orUy fosScn *
tot»Mtorl»-n.^t^te liut siwrKntec^ its centtoi^wi^
In Germany* |^"l«*^*i^ *SP Ntti» stiflt^otlife
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the ftrat account In £ngkfk (1 beHevei of war*
life to one of the great Axis capitals. Home. fa»
September 8, 1943. to June V IU§, There is
every reason to believe that it hi authentic, lane
Sctievener la the peoname of a very A»er;r«a
of broad education ami sound judgtnmt, who
irved long in Rome and during the war
been In an excellent position, by reason of public activities, private connections, and pe*r^:tal
expei^nce,, i« note eorreetly the events and at*
mo*phvre of ^ f^VMusaolh4'' Roroa during the
German and neo-fasdat oecupatlon, Iler narra*
ttve rlnga true. And if* that la not enough, we
have thejword of r*rofesaor Carlton J. It. Hayes,
our recent Ambassador to Spain, who directed
Its publication and wrote its foreword, that it Is
^authentic. That a>»sunime from mm irajimgAmericsn Catholic lay historian means much. "
Hkeo) Ike *lne» entered Rome and found the
tliiicna looking better off than those of the itttls
blasted cities to the Sotsth, they were, peekspa
inclined <io think that these had been 1st off
easMy from the horrors of war. That was simply
not the esse. They had suffered -lass, perils ps
than some other cities, and far that tkey were
tratefui; but they h&d still suffered awrtt, and
prayers. It''Is to many waya.
The We nam seapii had ceWwated haeraiien
unly that. To

p m t eouirol And In tftelr aiia^ki on Ctthalic*
-ma* JUiesc1 sami? H«zls »rtzei iliu- iiow«cful Cstho*
l e |*r**SB~t© ctoke'ftlf «we i»f tit** U%% tttectiw \
$m*mm of jnwtest Sffimt 4ii*lio!i«*Al pn^puttonir'
*%k% case of '(S&rmatny* oftcrs amitfc^vtdMwe

fe
Biph _o< th* lUHJoriam* of &-,%*? F f p t» tte fr**iom
te
"' r «f r*lift«m.
'"
..
•*•• c

Xh» friivdomi which the jnvM en|oy* l«'tWt
rownify can awl is aUws^ by eertnlji iM**!otlf?*t*
which ^liicM tliclr real aim* i>eMnd mien fre^tom*
Publislicr* mw only human and naturally have
their like* and dlalikes. To the credH of the
Attteitkao pMMMrJhe„g^iijaijtoliE
present was swept away. For | reaitae the
•SeWPM lK*Mss«od^swa wseJajaafc fctaasMn^sfctdosli tkdksv ^dll^^CMn • Ckftttt
Sfthefi pint -t|he~ news' MlTliappnia antt eot aa
les
whiia
pray
a
brief
time
Afteen
sc^nss
of
the
they would like to see it happen.
the celebration waa premature; thatr safrcsslfs
at church, on was
Newspaper* *of <?om^r« have a right to th<r|rr Holy Land, of Mary and of
BOW only neginmng. Tke Germans wok v**t
own oplniohs as lwf& as such opinions a a ctm« Christ seeame alivt and, lmprcg.
r even while to the City, assisted by the rjeoXaactst groups,
fined to the editorial pages and hot disguised aa oating therasdves an the walls
walk adds whom the Germans taameeJvea hafcsd ehneet aa
ne»s storJes. And that ha* haj^^ned moire than of aiemory, will imnt die.
much as their felkrwltalltna. Tkey asserted eoa*
approela etniitly
once in the'history of American joiwmaHsm.
Aided by the paintings of Fra
that Rome%was an open dty. But tkey
of the stilt used it for many military purposes, so ft
There, are lew wh» wm disagree that the New Angelico sad the poetry of stteh
York Times teprcaenta, the pealu 01 louimaWstte j wrttera aa Coventry Patmore, G.
'nee of the wsa inevitable that it would be bombed. The
perfection lit the United Slate*. True to Its Iron! K. Chesterton — and most par
months during which the City proper waa
edemptlon nine
page slogan. The Time* contain* **AHdthe . K m | tlettiirly by CaryU HoMselander „
bombed were months of groat terror for the
and time. populace; for altmrojrh the A Dies sought OUt
TJiat^3Ktt0 3P4lni/*;
""" "
' %.
T^WjffiaenTOiThaa^iw^B'lHefw
In lite military objectives, aceioVnt and impredae bomb
The Times t?onfliws its opJnloiw to»ita cdltwlal :| anest, hook on the Rotary to f
tog took Its toll of five thousand lives and eleven
page and patfcs It* ncu*a e«l«mnt solid with the date, |Yfc* Br*m*>r <d mm W»*
their thousand
__«ldest_ eoafccigaMe- jx^^age^^)ltt^,~. tbi^. war*, HP by^ltjilsie WuJLsStesA _andwounded from among the non-combat
*Uil£
to Instance, the Times printed avatjihle texts" Ward,
those who tlon't, i'lm rorinai
prool speeches-by Hitftr and Mtftsoiinl wt its news
ft Is not a book of mediia
tcmortomind as frwrlteC have
take
Tela was the toost bloody trial, but there were
1»ge^ and then proceeded to tear them apart in It Is the story of the Hossry
oftos heard him speak
over tnany atlter more anidmg grteia. The food stwiIts editorials. It also recorded every war com- the development of the
ly of the "catholica who
aga grew increaatngly greater* sad the oklctal
rouniq^# issued by friend and foe from start to through apnea asd tfase
ly attend Mass and avoid
slaek-aaai'fxst oshsnttsasis of the flsrcossi odleisls
finish,
own day. Alter louehing
eat Friday.*' X agree there
contrttnited ttttae tawarda auielna the- nraalama*
hlstorksl. Mrs. Sheed-then
ruck — but very ofteaf
Military unsnisiMlsntoi was isidnWy tnimpatsd
i^fortunaidy not all of our newspapers fol- to eacH* of the mystaries
sttr greatest and most
to Justify all serfs of sflktifl and aajgjBMnj ataat*
low the very iaudable^lead of theThnea.«
pUins their background,
figures foidd ill afford ta
tog. 0' - ,>& .
Some of them slant theJt news to suit their
thatr bves with those
Maaanradsitka
Views. Of course, these pufattshets Use to refard ^f^^f^p'- ^rtttd tur and
pansdo-totelleetusl retavtai to.
v
their views as for thc^ioalk fftod. Tbey seem
Mrs, Sbeed*s book arts apan up and' kelpeid saaky a.
to forget that in a democracy, the pubtte aaould
new noriaons for yeati soiritaal brtsoasr. * w*tesss Jdsli'^fSke«~
' be able to think for Itselfc and decide on right ' A s ' ' In
oiMS, warm ones, eternM ansa.
iforaaifd iaa sweitat'tkdip
c and wrong.
o
enou/rh. But
Aa she writes^
When a euh reporter starts 0* tbe &M, he ta Caryl! Houselander,
ana dis- -The Rosary smasit take the
il
Inclined to Hug in some of his own conclusion* tlnguishcd herself,
place of the liturgy - not even •lid mmy a. fyg^i*ve fraw •ttjy^kiwhy^^^- (ln>'.
wrlttog
la the cour**.' of a story. That is poor Journalism some of the finest
of me Psalms of Vesper and occupying forces foemd sheHef w ^ l n tae^ watts,
work
as any editor will point out. To mead his wsys. in our time, has
Compline, far less of the Mass JkB tka stdinitwin tit its ware tasahad sot and tke
the cub reporter must learn to present the facts poem after each
a short prayers. But It should ant be homtless to the number of M 9 ^ sussaned lata
itJsaryy .And?
I a of
poctor
me forgotten that the liturgy canIf such a rule applies to a em reporter, *how they would be
befoos sseb not1 take me place of the Rsea:? much more does it eoncern a puhttshar?. ;, - - mystery rather
ry/
Rone opener ta ,.
»*•"• own words. Only a fool
.skarad "tkase- artiaima
to the atubbla* when the BRTEFI^Y NOTED:
^ . lOse Oslaotte JPwsa,ls in -a pooitioit .to. appieclate
ward stlQ
i . laa tip. Mi* Sb^Vjlars of tfco
eonraa tka
""7~~itir ffepdotir
'•';.: Tb« beat evidence al the
war'tke
^Catholic prsssall'o*er
third
" "
'
csltt^ of 1U eoemles. In
bnotts in.fke'lsst §«*&
: inltaly ( itwasVaaso«iri,te
, _
be afraid that he
«eel sure tkat
; By virtue of freedom of the press. In the Unitwt
am" iMdiaraa afvan at ^ Aa«._
...newspaper*fathis cowatry haveeaa attthmt noted m tbe
.-*..*iM** cathoMe
nmprton
Coirge ap to Wln^aev fnv. wtdok "kad' :ksaa
been to a poaitlost aithig the crHkai i ^
agree with
me when I state that the tiziertfrOtAirto.
and
the war to present a factual aceoont of the nap* patotmgg
^ -of *- -* "•- which
*-^— Much of the ground has seek pcovea lesjuy arsm^ *aey ware
Fra- AngeUoo
i5.
penings the world over as they Hfeet the Jhrea are reproduced here wiii consri- covered by fke snthor, Ik ewsMf aajf fsudV asMr tke nea*f
of all Catho)ics.
jwte Che greatest stogie aowot Uographies and essays. 1*^*9* wkera tka 0tmWU0m%t \
ear *fba
At the present time, the Catboiie preaa mk per- .e<./inliirad«a far ssany. lirsv ptsim SSBHA elaven ef kla
Isiinini an eeen more bnportanl tonction ^
serving m% wstehdogJs*J9gMil|fer f * J » *
ananan
rattens of toe -wSmm
& *&**& * Wmt.
Att sMHS'-khn
• ^^Ss*^*''*^^!^"
•own
pea<«from tt^a^ecsageofwar, ^f
+ ^
^o^-|:t$o» and
*****
Fbsafiv atmwa is the remedy lor jinende lit*
l*t
v
» ^ W « W f T | i T n g g , apnrt at liaaf iiuong*.
cotsi aesuflM^tiea^v^BnHwip Aanraaaoir #.
„„_. vick, La Groase, Wis.
to me mat l i e
klMlslP4fiMlf'^|'
""
* « * =
irniHaftT
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